S PECIAL C OMBO
L UNCH + W INE

19.8

ONLY

Beef Rendang w Rice / Kampong Chicken w Rice
牛肉咖喱米飯 / 咖喱鸡米飯

+
A glass of House Red/ White Wine
一杯紅 / 白葡萄酒

EXPRESS LUNCH
MASSAMAN VEGAN CURRY

瑪莎曼蔬菜咖哩

16.9

With potato, pumpkin, onion, peanut serve with rice

TIGER PRAWNS TUMERIC’S CREAMY 奶油姜黄大虾

17.9

Three colors vegie, crispy shallot, coriander and Jasmine rice

MARYLAND CHICKEN RICE

五香班兰鸡

17.8

Braised chicken with 5 spices and pandan broth, rice on side

BEEF RENDANG (RICE) (GF)

牛肉咖喱米飯

15.9

Slow cooked beef: coconut milk, mild curry spices,
toasted shredded coconut

KAMPONG CHICKEN (RICE) (GF)

咖喱鸡米飯

15.9

Slow cooked boneless chicken thigh in village style mild curry paste

MS CHICKEN (RICE or VEGETABLES) 炭烤鸡(米飯/蔬菜)
Char grilled chicken w 5 spices caramelized sauce, green namjim

spicy level

vegetarian option available

16.5

LUNCH SPECIAL

(11. 15A M - 3PM)

Please let our staff know if you require gluten free (GF), vegetarian (VEG) dish or have any food
intolerances/allergies

ROTI ROLLER 印度卷饼

14.6

Peanut sauce, marinated tender chicken, fresh tomato, lettuce, cucumber

BEEF RENDANG (RICE OR ROTI) (GF)
牛肉咖喱(米飯/印度饼)

15.9

Slow cooked beef: coconut milk, mild curry spices,
toasted shredded coconut

KAMPONG CHICKEN (RICE OR ROTI) (GF)

咖喱鸡(米飯/印度饼)

Slow cooked boneless chicken thigh in village style mild curry paste

GREEN CURRY CHICKEN/BEEF/VEGI (WITH RICE)
泰式青咖喱 鸡/牛肉/蔬菜

15.9
16.4

Thai curry: basil, shrimp paste, coconut milk, w vegetables (carrot, bean, baby corn, red capsicum)

泰式九層塔辣炒鸡肉

KAI KA POW (WITH RICE) (CHOICE OF GF)

Stir fry chicken w basil, garlic, chili paste, vegetables (carrot, bean, baby corn, capsicum)

ME SWEET, YOU SOUR (WITH RICE) 酸甜鸡
Stir fried chicken batter tossed w sweet & sour sauce, pineapple, tomato, onion, capsicum

STIR FRY IN SEASON (WITH RICE) (CHOICE OF GF)

豆腐炒时蔬

Stir fry mixed/seasonal vegetables, tofu, oyster sauce

15.8
15.8
14.9

MEAT LOVERS (WITH RICE) 黑胡椒牛肉
Stir fry beef w black pepper sauce, garlic, onion, fresh bean, carrot

CHICKEN RIBS (WITH RICE) 椒盐鸡排
Deep fried chicken ribs tossed w salt & pepper, diced onion, capsicum, spring onion

STIR FRY CHICKEN (WITH RICE) 花生酱炒鸡肉
Stir fried chicken batter tossed w peanut sauce, onion

FISH 3 WAYS (WITH RICE)

泰式三风味炸鱼片

Flash fried barramundi fillet in 3 flavors, garlic, chili, tamarind

CHICKEN API OR BEEF API (WITH RICE)

腰果蔬菜辣炒 鸡肉/牛肉

Stir fry chicken/beef w slightly thickened caramelized sauce, a touch of vinegar, cashew nuts, dried
chili, ginger, vegetables (onion, carrot, spring onion)

KAI KROB SAM ROD

泰式甜酸辣脆鸡片

Crispy chicken tossed with chef’s special sauce (spicy & tangy), rice on side

15.8
16.5
16.5

17.8
15.8

18.4

